
A draw equal to a dozen of wins

[f wo |udgo by ilia scorn

alone, which l-i now 4—3 In

Analoly Karpov's favour, then

wo can say that nothing substan-

tial has happened at the chess

world Lille molch these last low

days. As tho reader must have
already finessed the 7lh game
between the world champion

and Gard Kasparov lias ended

In a draw and the onc-poini

margin has been retained.

All that is as It may be, but

It was precisely the drown sev-

i-nl!i game lhat made chess his-

tory. I, probably, will not lie

mistaken If I say that this game
la bound to be included In volu-

minous monographs devoire] to

Lite ancient game.
In the game the challenger

played While- The same as in

the first game, L» which Karpov

suffered defi-al, the players

chose the Nlemzowlls defence.

Hut, of course, It was a new In-

terpretation, offered by lire

champion already on Ihn (nurili

move. Nevertheless. While man-

aged to gain an advantage the

modification notwithstanding and

Etlack's King was jeopardized.

fn this situation Karpov re-

sorted to a calculated risk. Ha

seemed to be "leading with his

cliln" making his King's situa-

tion even more precarious. This

confessed Kasparov who started

choosing far from • Iha best

moves to make. And as time

passed It was already Black who

had Iha advantage. Now Karpov

already could win. However, an-

oilier '‘but" developed. The

champion (who was In a very

had lime trouble by the end of

lli o game) also started making

far from the best moves In lire

Intricate game. And then came

Hie excellent outcome. Kasparov,

realizing lhat Black still could

bo a nuisance to While, lost Iha

exchange and forced a draw

wllli an endless checkl

It was a draw, again, a draw,

hut of a kind equal to not one,

or even two. but, mayhe, a

dozen wins!

Viklor BABKIN,
chess commentator

Cramling is the last challenger

Pi a Cramling, Ilia well-known
Swedish woman chess player. Is

the eighth and lost participant in

the tournament of challengers

for Ihe world women's chess tit-

le which is to ho held early next

year. She won the additional

riialch-iaiirnamonL held hoi ween
three participants in Ihe Inter-

zonal tournament In 1-fnvana.

The additional match was play-

ed In Ihe Swedish capita I. The
three players In Havana shared

the 3rd-5th places (three winners

at an Interzonal inurnanicni are

ti;uiar-fj^»ascczvirrj(nii:c:- s0/ivzanrs

The sports dub ol the Moscow
Engineering-Physics Institute

sponsored this compel! Hon In

molo-cioss. Taking part were
more than 200 riders from Mos-
cow, Leningrad and other So-
viet cities. Riders from the Le-
ninist Komsomol Car Works in

Moscow- won in the team scor-

ing.

Photo 6>* Sergei Prosufcov

qualified for further cnnipclllion

among women. In Havana Soviet

players Nana Alexandria and

Yelena Akhniylovskaya were Ihe

other two winners).

NBna Ioseliani (USSR) and
Dana Nulu (Romania) played

with Cramling in the additional

match. Four rounds were play-

ed. Hero are the results of Ihe

malch: Cramling 5.5 out of 8

points, Ioseliani — 4.5 and Nu-
lu—2. Now all the participants

in Iha future women’s challeng-

ers' lournamenl are known. They
are Irina Levitina, Lydia Semyo-
nova, Nana Alexandria, Yelena

Akhniylovskaya, Marla Lllln-

skaya (all USSR), Wu M Incan

(PRC l, Agncszka Bruslmon (Po-

land) and Pia Cramling.

Modest results in

the Tour de I’Avenir

Marlin Ramirez (Colombia),

who was the best at tha dif-

ficult mountain stages, won the

23rd Tour de i'Avenir, the most
prestigious race for young cycl-

ists which Is held In France.

5ergel Uslamln, who was the

best among the Soviet entries,

placed IBlh.

The only consolation wa9 that

Alexander Zinovyev, another
Soviet cyclist, was recognized as

the most active racer al the Tour
de l’ Avenir.

Samuel Cabroia (Colombia)
got the title "mountain king"
and was awarded ihe prize 'For
the Will lor Victory".

The Varta team of pros from
Colombia won In the team scor-

ing. The USSR team placed fifth.
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COMPETITION STIFFENS IN RUGBY

Al Ihe Slava vs Avlalor rugby malch.

riio/o by Pyotr Sergeyev

The nearer the Oalsh d p,national rugby dumnfoi
hitler Is Ihe £££**

ihe tussle f0r Ihe

The leader In ihe
ship, the Yuri Gai
Academy |AFA|1S *£
Refilon has played twoZ
ant matches away fro, C
ft won one and

|0«
game against Kutaisi suofeafThe AFA coaches can hardly |,

;

pleased with the results dU3 -i

Hie loss of very Ioporto] poo
which has shrunk the im2 ,

i

margin over the others.

To remind the reader, In

preceding round Ihe AFA H
lwo games to Slava 0! ihe 2rl

Moscow Walch Factory. vl<i

are breathing down the lraim
neck. APA now hu 85 pc,iii

and one can undeisland 4*
alarm of the coaches vto*<

players arc showing poor taun
at the finish,

Slava, which Is the runnerqt
has scored Iwo itnpoiiam do-
ries over Kiev Aviator, out cl

the hopefuls for Ihe dump:-,,

ship’s medals. Slava now hu SI

poinls, Slrollel — EO and A,is-
,

lor — 73.

Who Is lo get Ihe medals wl

be decided In Iho Ust m?4-
which all Ihe learns wlJlliytt

plav wilhoul losses.
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ATHLETES

CONFIDENTLY

A NIGHT OF RECORDS

The USSR alhlellcs team con-

fidently won the Iwo-day match
with the US and Japan teams,

held at a Tokyo national stadi-

um. The Tlnal score in the USSR
and USA competition was 221—
1G4 In favour of Ihe Soviet

athletes and In the USSR-Japan
match it was 250—127 also In

the USSR favour. The second
day of the match was completely
dominated by the Soviet women
athletes who made a clean

sweep in all the events of the

programme.
This was the Soviet athletes’

15th victory In their traditional

matches with Ihe US track-and-

field athletes, which are held
over since 1958.

One more

Peace Race
The Baltic Peace Cycle Raci

Is the name of a new major In-

ternational sports competition,
which will be held under the
badge of strengthening peace
and friendship among nations.

Turku, a major administrative,

industrial and cultural centre ol
Finland, and its twinned city

—

Leningrad initiated the holding
of this race, Leningrad and Tur-
ku were among the first elites In
the world lo got twinned in
1953.

Three new world records were
established on Sunday night in

the GDR capital whero the Re-

public's athletes held competi-

tions in track-and-field even Is.

Ulf Tlmmcrmann put the shot al

22.62 m, 40 cin better than the

world record, established two

years ago by Udo Beyer, UK's

countryman. The GDR athletes

hold Ihe shot put world high

ever sinca 1978.

Sabine Busch covered lhc Ith

hurdles In 53.50 sec, OK H
bcller Ilian last year's attaf

ment by Margarita Ktooiu

from Leningrad.

Lastly, Helke Diechslcr "t

jumped 744 cm, a toilw<"<

belter than Anlyoara CusB-i «

Romania did In 1981 ft? hi

wind during Ihe jump didai «;

cecd 2 mp3 , a velocity wW- *•

lows lo register a new stforJ

cord.

Government
ttolal RYZHKOV has been appointed

(

tan of (he USSR Council of Mlnls-

nh place of Nikolai Tikhonov'who has
\jted on health grounds.

''{diloM to grant Nikolai Tikhonov's request

pgpttat Nikolai Ryzhkov to tho post were
.! Ua regular meeting of the Presidium of the

riiprane Soviet held on September 27 under
I'-^DUDshlp of Andrei Gromyko. The -proposal

; f?iEt Nikolai Ry2hko"v as Chairman of the

'.lef Ministers was made by Mikhail Gotha-
a behalf of the CPSU Central Committee. II

j-amously supported by the Presidium of ihe

t
: - ? Soviet.

Ml Ryzhkov, 56, became Secretary or the
• telra) Committee in November 1

r
ifi2 and a

i of Ute Polllbureau In July 19115. I 11 Ills

|
-:j<areer lie has been shift foreman at Ihe

Ordzhonikidze Heavy Engineering Factory
'-ilrils and Director General or ihe IJralniOhh

Association. For several years he held the
;Fim Vice-Chairman of the USSR Stale Plan-

l&aain.
* I-* letter lo Mikhail Gorbachov, General Soc-

.

a

iha CPSU Central Committee, Nikolai

.

K ,l4led that his health had rapidly been
-riling of lale, and that doctors had Insistently

L '3™, 8fler consullnllons, lhat he sliould
•J Wive work. “I am Infinitely grateful to

Nikolai RYZHKOV.

the Communist Parly for everything U has done for

me," he wrote. In his Idler be made a special men-

tion of the comradely atmosphere created In Iha

Polllbureaii over the past few months.

The Presidium' of Ihe USSR Supreme Soviet noted

Nikolai Tikhonov's major contribution to Ihe mana-

gement of the economic, social and cultural develop-

ment of the Sovlc-t Union.

wa-xflraacaviwiR.-r-uv: ,. 1 ., , ,-i _ r..-is.^:vnxir.

POLITBUREAl)

WEEKLY

MEETING
The Polllbureaii of the CPSU

Central Committee has discussed

Iha Parly's new draft Programme
worked out on llie lush of a de-

cision taken by its 2Gtli Con-
gress. The meeting noted lhat

ihe draft, presented to Hie Pollt-

bureau, reflects the main trends

In the country's domestic de-

velopment and In the Interna-

tional situation; lhat It lakes

Into account the experience ac-

cumulated by Ihe Party since Hits

adoption of the present Pro-

gramme. It was si filed that tho

draft Is based on Ihe snls of

goals pul forward at Ilia April

1965 Plenary Meeting of the

CPSU Central Committee and at

a conference on tho acceleration

of progress In science and 1 eth-

nology. This makes it possible to

deLermlne, more precisely and

specifically, Iha prospects IoE

the development of Soviet so-

ciety and ways and means for

the achievement of our supreme

goal — Communism. In this res-

pect underscored Is the primary

(Continued on paga 2)
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ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MN Inlormalfon" comes oul
on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
olfari In brie I Iha latest Infor-

mation on events In iho USSR
and In Ihe world reported by
TASS and foreign news agencies,

Nothing short of Ihe maleriel

carried In Iho edHIem of both
"Moscow News" end "MN

. In-

formation” gives you a lull idea
of life in the Soviet Union for
fhe week.

Subscription lo "Moscow
News" and "MN Information"
can be lakon out wllh Ihe fol-

lowing lirmi.
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.
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For all queaiioab Involving non-

rocelpt «! Uie paper, delivery
ot Ihe paper to a new address,

etc., please contact the firm

(ram wham yon - obtained the

subscription .

DEAR REAOERSl In other

countries subscription for "MN
Informellon" can be taken put

wllh companTes .which do
business with V/O Mezhduna-
rodnaya Kniga; The "Moscow
News" weekly ..is < available In

Russian as wall. . Conlfld !fha

firm or
;
agency hendlinlg

;

sub-
‘ icrlpilon . (or ! Soviet periodical)

* fo subscribe- .

Kruglova.

The system ol friendship orga-

nlzalions sef up (n tho Sovfol

Union wllh Ihe USSR So-

ciety tor Cultural Relations

wilh Foreign Countries as H*

redecassor enable* u* '?

old about sixty thousand varF-

ous events annually fo provide

a broad channel for Information

from which Ihe Soviet public

can loam about the contempo-

rary life and culture of the other

nations; It also; conlrlbules lo

the Infer nationalist education ol

Ihe Soviet people.- ,
This .system

promotes Ilia broad links main-

tained by the . Unlpp .
wilh fon

thousand foreign public, 90V"

arnmenfil, cultural,, .eduealiocaj

and scientific .
organizations _anp

associations! polHIcel-*- pani**i

local government agenda's,
_

uni-

versities and other educalional

oslablishmenls; Individual sales-

men, public figures as well as

people of science and culture In

more than 140. countries.

It was vary Important far our

delegation to make closer ac-

quaintance wllh your colleagues,

rtld William Wllspn, Chairman

of the British-Soviet Friendship

Society. Afler our mealing with

members of trlendsfop societies

in the Western countries we see

now that Ihe movbmenf oi

friendship with foe $ovi«t_Unfon

hw b?en growing stronger 6n

of

the, Cenada-U55Ft .

‘ Association

,a

'rarA. privileged! to 'atlend
i

.fb|*

meeting. For us It Is a double

celebration as It coincides wilh

the 25th anniversary of Iha es-

tablishment of Ihe Association.

Today, we have nearly five

thousand members and branches

In 42 Canadian cities,

In turn John Chervenl, Pres-

ident of tha National Council ol

American-Soviet Friendship has

said:

.The lalesl Soviet Initlalive on

a moratorium on all types of nu-

clear tests demonslrale? the

country's peace policy. Wo also

appreciate Its commilmenl not

,fo be tha first to usq nuclear

weapons- :

FACTi^
andEJ^NTS

.'h 0 Mas* foiling of frees lrt jha

Amazon 'iraa In Brlnll has ladlo

the dlsappaarartee of Wplqu6 lro-

blcal forwls
.

over, dn ol

three million hhclaret The Rri-

21I1RH jungle, whlcli'*«£!£ ;

. per cent ol the world* fauna, >e:

: counts lot nearly ..oria-ttyrd ol

• the ferjiiart jrtln A.r'l
i globe', Milan sderttWsJolley*

the Amepn ungle fi rfoj

Cosmohaiils Vladimir Dzlianibe-

kov (rlglil) and Georg I Grechko
alter landing.

Two back

from orbit,

THREE STAY ON
Another step lias been con*

cluclfil In the work on board ihe

orbital scientific station Salyut 7*

Aftor completing the programmij

of joint research and export-

inonls, Vlftillmlt; D.-hnnlbcfcov:

and Georgk Grechko have rc*

turned to Earth I 11 the Snlyut

T-13 spacecraft. Vlndlnitr Va-

syutin, Viktor Snvinykli anil

Alcxnmler Volkov however con-

tinue to work on hoard tho pi-

loted complex 1 Salyut 7-Soyus

T-14.

Lhouglit to Earth are inntcuiaU

relating to r.r-scar- h and expert-

ntnnl.1 loiuIucIciI In the coursq

or llie lengthy flight of Vladimir

DrliuniLckov and Viktor Savt-

nykh, and also during the pe-

riod of joint work by the five

cosmonauts. The Information re.-

r(rived will find application tn

tiie advancement of sclenco and

In different branches of Ihe na-

tional economy.

The fourth lengthy expedition

In Salyut 7 began on June 8,

1085, after the docking with Ihn

station was successfully effected

hy tha crew of tha Soyuz T-13,

spacecraft. During the flight,

Vladimir Dzhanlbekov end Vlk-

toi; Savluykh put the station in

good working condition.

Tho cosmonauts have imple-

mented a large-scale programme
of scientific and technological

research. They walked in space

ami assembled additional so!a£

packs.
The partial relief of the crew,

effected for the first time eve*

ensures continuous maintenance

of the piloted space complex
over a long period Of time and
essentially Increases Ihe efficien-

cy of Its use in the Interests of

science and Ihe national econ-

omy. '
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‘IOWA’ VIOLATES
SWEDISH WATERS
Stockholm. The democratic

public of Sweden regards as a

crude political provocation tbc

crossing of tho Oresund Strait

and Swedish territorial waters

by the American cruiser "Iowa".

This sort of demonstration or

militarism Is nothing hut a pre-

meditated act of provocation
against Swedish neutrality, its

non-pa rllcipallon in military al-

liances and blocs. It defies the

craving of the peoples In the

Nordic countries to declare the

North of Europe a nuclear-free

WILL U.S.

CONDEMN

FRENCH TESTS?
Canberra. Ansi rails and other

countries In South Pacific will

he disappointed If the United
Slates does not condemn French
nuclear tests in the region, Aust-
ralian Prime Minister, Robert
Hawke, recently told journal-

ists in Warwick {(he state of
Queensland).

The heart of tho New Zealand
Government, David Lange, has
also said that the entire world
condemned Ihe French nuclear
tests and that ft Is now up to
the United .States to dear Its

position on the matter.

So far, however, Iho Reagan
administration has been stub-
bornly mute over the tests. The
United States is quire happy
with the demonstration of the
French nuclear muscle in South
Pacific. France’s action distracts
some oi the indignation felt by
Ihe people In the region while
the United States Is continuing
its nuclear build-ups in our part
of the planet, said ihe leader of
the Australian Democrats Parly,
Donald Chipp.

zone and to take specific steps

to relax international tensions,

notes Ihe newspaper “Norrskens-

flamman".

- In the late 70s, Sweden ban-

ned Ihe entry into Its territorial

waters or warships with nuclear

weapons on board. Besides, any

foreign ship which Intends to .

cross Jis territorial wal era should

seek permission from lEia com-
petent Swedish authorities. A
spokesman for the Swedish For-

eign Ministry said llial in each

such caso, ihe request should

mention not only the time and

the place where IhB ship 'intends

to enter the country’s territorial

waters, but also Us main char-

acteristics, such as onboard
weapons and Ihelr types. How-
ever. no request caute from the

"Iowa”. Ai the very fast moment
tho Americans attempted to ob-

tain permission to call at the

port of Stockholm, hut were re-

fused.

The ‘'Iowa" is now' bound for

Copenhagen. A grabbing hand... Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

Lasting peace is peace for all
(Continued f/om page 1)

The truth of this conclusion Is

particularly obvious In the pre-

sent era of nuclear space de-

velopments, he said. Strict com-
pliance by states with Ihe under-
taking, enilmdled In the UN
Charter, to live in peace with
each other as good neighbours,
which to us U the essence of

peaceful coexistence, is the only

realistic alternative to nuclear

tragedy.

Following its invariable
course, the Soviet Union has
tabled at the current General As-
sembly a proposal on the de-
velopment of international co-

operation in the peaceful uses of

outer space in conditions of its

non-militarization. We would
like to see weapons barred from
space and want slates to have
enough room there for joint

creative work. A decision on this

should be taken now before the

arms race spills out Into outer

space.

Recalling that the Soviet

Union has unilaterally suspended
Its nuclear iests,--Eduard She-

vardnadze said:

Taking the opportunity of the

fact that representatives from
nuclear weapons stales are pre-

sent in this room, we again ap-

peal to all of them, particularly

to the United States, to consider

this initiative seriously and to

follow our example. The prob-

lem of control Is an artificial

one. Today a nuc.eer explosion

cannot be concealed, and those
who say otherwise also know
this well.

Our country proposes that the

entire range of Issues 'connected

with the removal of the nuclear

threat — from the freezing cl

nuclear armaments to llielr com-
plete elimination — he agreed

upon.

A belter world cannot be
built If the ideas end interests

of only one state are taken into

account, however powerful and
economically advanced that

state might be. Neither cart It be
built for a limited number of

slates. The lasting peace Is peace
for all, and It is only possible If

everyone contributes to It, the

Soviet -Minister stressed.

VIEWPOINT Igor DANIUN

AFGHANISTAN:

revolution defends itself
“Afghan borders will ba open

!o friends bid clot ad to ene-
mies". This Is whal lha Afghan
leader, Babrak Karmaf, said fo
sum up lha reccnl Supremo
Jlrgahi (Councils meeting be-
tween harder times hold recent-
ly fn Kabul. Tha Jlrgah' delibe-
rated on the need for a more
acllva participation el lha bor-
der population In ihe struggle
against counfoi-ravolullonary
gangs.
"To Protect Ihe Revolution!"

Is a slogan which Is sllll topical
In Afghanistan. Afghan reactio-

naries who have fled abroad and
are on Washington's pay roll

have not laid down Ihelr arms.
Pakiifan Is being Increasingly
drawn Into the undeclared war
against the country. Whereas In

tho past the conversion of Pak-
istan Into a springboard

(
for US.

aggression against Afghanistan
was characterized in Islamabad
as extension of "Islamic solidar-
Uy", today Zla ul-Haq openly
declares I hat the w^r being
fought by Ihe. American counter-
revolutionary hirelings Is also a
“Pakistan! war"* •

Ihoiq are not • mere words.
Startding bfehfnd Ihepi are. spe-

cific deads and calculations by
the Pakistani rulers, in 1981,

Washington granted Pakistan
moT« than three thousand mil-

lion dollars In military end econ-
omic aid in oxchango lor con-
verting li into a springboard for

ihe undeclared war unleashed by
the United Stales against Iho

Democratic Republic of Afghan-
istan. Today, ll Is a case of Pak-
istan directly participating In

military operations against Us
neighbour* it Is exactly for this

Reagan has promised Pakistan
extra six thousand million dol-
lars. The new deal, ft Is beli-

eved, will come info sited In

1987.

In lha light ol this fact 11 Is

clear why over the last tow
months Pakistani artillery has
been shelling Afghan border vil-

lages, why Its planes have been

rmwiiani nifiiigtT figs

been shelling Afghan border vil-

lages, why Its planes have been
Invading Afghan Is Ian's air space,
and why Its Soldiers have boon .

Joining the sallies carried out by
tho coUnler -revolutionary gangs
Into Afghanistan*

There nr® other tacts which
testify to Iho Intensification ol .

the undeclared - war adalnst ihe
Afghan 1

people,, Islamabad ' has
’

:U :
'

: r

|ust bean visited by termer
American President Richard Nix-

on. Together with Oonera) Zla ha
loured one of the counter-revo-
lutionary camps. The "guests”
urged the counter-revolutiona-
ries to step up their campaign
of terror and sabotage against
their own ceunlry and promised
fhom more financial ana military

assistance.

After Nixon talks with the Pa-

kistani rulers ware hold by emis-
saries from Washington—Under-
secretary of State (or Political

Affairs Michael H. Armacost and
Deputy. Assistant fo Ihe President
lor Haitonat Securlly Affairs Do-
nald R. Fortier, What did they
talk about! It was later declared
by Michael Armacost, lhat tha
focus of attention during the de-
liberations was.' Afghanistan,
where - Pakistan and the United
Stales allegedly have "parallel

IqtereiU"

In Washington: and Islamabad
it' Is often reiterated that a
threat |i ' allegedly hanging ov«r
Pakistan arid that Is why,' they
say. Pakistan Is. supplied . with
American weapons. However,
the above actions and the offen-

sive weapons for the half a mil-

lion-strong Pakistani army from
across Ihe Allanflc confirm the

aggressive nature ol the
Amerkan-Pakistanl machinations.

Washington has just agreed 1o

supply Pakistan with additional

military technology worth 103

million dollars.

As has been justly remarked by
Ihe Indian newspaper “The Pat-

riot," the anti-Afghan course

pursued by Islamabad, the ag-
gressiveness of which- Is directly

proportionate to Washington's

dollar handouts, poses, a danger
to the wjiole ( Western Asia,

Including the Pakistani people
themselves.

In New York, a Mealing was
recently hold between the USSR
•Foreign Minister Eduard She-
vardnadze - and his Pakistani

counterpart Yakub Klikn. The
Pakistani Minister was again

reminded that :the Intervention

continuing from the territory ol

hls country against Afghanistan,

a country friendly to tne Soviet

Union, has been Kavlqg a mo*!
adverse affect on the situation In

ihe region and on Sovlef-Pakis-

tanl relations. : There Is a way.
out bt the existing situation.

Firs! and foremost ft. Is necessary

to proceed front > .'raflUifte posi-

tion, and seek |;a
.

political settle-

ment not In weirdsii but* In deeds.

The only roaddin'.that direction

lias through Ihe establishment of

i
.
goodnelghbouriy relations 'with

Afghanistan, and not through Ihe

.generation of more tensions on.

the border,.;;:'; VV.-'

•

- !•''

: Any attem pt to_ eliminate thg

.
gains ol, Afghanis^'* April re-

.. volution,, something In which the

Interests of - Washing I on'- pncf i*>

:
lamabad coincide,

• Is unrealistic.

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

POLITBUREAU

WEEKLY

MEETING
fCanr/tuca lion pnqe q

theoretical and political sitiur*

cance of ilia conclusion that, q
the present-day domestic and j*
lernallonal siluallon, the road to

Communism lies In alkourj
perfection of socialism on Hi
basis of an accelerated socio-

economic development of ftt

country.

The Polllburcau examined tha

proposed changes In tha CKU.
Rules. These changes will mtU
the Rules tally with the nti

draft Programme, ensure limb*.

Improvements In Internal Fait)

relations, and lend precision to

some of (he Rules In kerpkf

with the highest requirements a
Pftrly practice. It was pofMtp

out that the changes to the Ru-

les will increase the rifecthi-

ness of the Parly's loading A
In the society and raise the c<*

ponsiblllly and creative activity

of Communists.

The Pol Itbureau also dlsu'fetf

the draft Guidelines tor the Eco-

nomic and Social Dcvelcpmcni of

the USSR lor 1986-iWO and

the Period up to 2000, tn hhiA

corrections have been c/fat-d

at its request. The droit Did*

lines focus on steady Improve-

ments 111 Iho well-being if '«

people on the basis of innrt-'d

tempo of the country's w*
economic development, d rf-l

s', vo shifting of the econom) <A

the road of Intensive

men; and acceleration of « |,a
'

liftc-lechnological progics*. I' »

planned to Implement

retooling of flJl Ihe branch *

tl«c national economy, to of*

effectively use the Prw (, k

potential so far created. <*

sure consistent growth 'n P'W

‘

llvlty and to improve the <• •

»

management system- Tbe * •

bureau noted that 'he at*

nient of the alms otH
Jitcd in f

draft Guidelines w[l
\

qualitatively new level

development of the cconor'),^

satisfying the material £ .

tu rat needs of the F*

pic, and in further strong-1 *
,j

of the defence potential e

Motherland.

The meeting decided

sent the documents
;

Ljie Polltbureau for
r*J \

ration of the next PJen D
j

i

ing of the CPSU Central u r

^

mittee-
> i

The PolHbi’reau .v I

results of M** ,LG
J5^iF

discussions- with lha

leader J4nos KjMJ*.
wh ^

a friendly working vim
^

USSR- It also
..

suits of the soviet
! ^ FjR

.

2nd! MM ’ KoivWo-

Punjab separatists

| YEARS OF

(UIIIIZATION

‘‘L.*,* programme for

JjEirt military po-

I bY Yasuhlro Na-

^iVernmeni. According

•anise newspapers, this

* * pteo for militarist

.:«<W will bring huge

Job businesses In the mil-

aCiJ
(editorial complex.

Ct ciliary programme be-

I® and 1990 will cost

iMutse taxpayer nearly

mm yen. Nearly 4.8 trll-

jaio be spent on the most

*gaid weapons. Tlia

Mtiumed forces will got

£|.3C mbmarlae killer

H 63 M5 lighters, 24U

a mb, nine warships, a

u, aater ol helicopters and

tr e)My equipment, most

itili it produced In Japan

Italian licences,

jctu military circles are

’trig the ground for further

pan of Ihelr businesses,

itj lo remove the last bar-

er die way of an unbridled

,4 m ihe military budget.

Jit N. Goto of the Japan
v'y of Commerce and In-

1 to demanded that the

to military spending or one
ran </ the GNP should be
i H* was supported by
^n. Chairman of the

Committee lor Econo-
i>u:opoient, who declared
1 h one per cent "celling"
: iTevliablv be broken
: t during the llve-voar

FACTS Y

wdEVEMTS I

jyjMntha Smlih Founda-
>>«kan up ln ,hB

« public orga-
'Maflsd Friendship Force.

\L?#
1

b,*w Snmanfha

.
dw In «n accident

* wa* an ordu-
,or r‘ and

.^jbjlween the peop'es
5)1 and the So-

ll"**** f«w monlhi,
^J»b«an infill,#‘od by

th. I.r«-

SISL
d Mh°te98 or-

“Bricul-

1nCtL, bwlll>>nMn,W Th
?

,r ml,l,on I*Wt
L
, P,an davlsed In

£Sirs art

SSfir*

,

c> and ,h® *«•

of the

«
ln 61 Satva-

an<*

s American ' coun-

suffer setback y .
>

Newm njrr*?.
„

rD°urmg

„Ues to !
lha PeoP»*

n ^ :
J
lrJ2n

been Riving un-

Delhi wept on m » PjT 'rmw J‘^mpllctes who
quiet • atmosphere. AJ » J

th, Unll^d Sta-

newspapers notd ““
»:

the threats from w tj
- JJ? f°

UrUj ,f> the

peopla of
rase q“

Jf
00 Mmu-

polling stations Ihe
- C rl-

m

Tire situation remains tenso In Bolivia. Despite the state of emergency
and ihe curfew, the general strike Is la Us fourth week. Acreals con-

tinue among leaders df the Bolivian Workers' Centre and other

trade union and public organizations.

0 Soldiers storming lbe bulldiag of Iho Lo Paz textile mlU, where a

rally protesting arbitrary rule lu Ihe country was held.

INDIA:
development targets
New Delhi. Ihe draft of In-

dia's 7th sodo-utunomlc devel-

opment plan ( tTtlS-QOJ has

been approved at (he ses-

sion ol tho republican planning

commission held here under the

chairmanship u( Prime Minister

Rajiv Candhl. ll provides for the

a l local Inn ol I .WH),000.000 ru-

pees lor Ihe needs of the pub-

lic sector In Hie economy, near-

ly twice as ninth as lit the fth

five-year plnn period. To ho de-

veloped at r.ipl'l rales are such

key broiirhivs «*• | lie coal, metal-

lurqlut nrnl nil industries, pow-

er eng l n ei -ring, rallwoy Irans-

porl ami iinsins ol conimunlca-

itons. Tor example, allocations

lo consolidate the power base

have been stopped up by 75 per

cent, on (he modernization and
devclopmenl oi railway trana-

pori — by more than 85 per

cent.

Tho document emphasizes Ihe

need for (urlher acceleration ol

agricultural production lo final-

ly solve i lie fowl problem In tho

country. I!s annual growth rales

must be about 4 per cent. This

will lie factllialed by expanded

Irrigation, Increased use ol agri-

cultural equipment, chemical fer-

tilizers and high-quality seeds.

Science end technology

ATOLL FROM

REINFORCED CONCRETE

Nature unwillingly parts with

thu riches hidden on the Arctic

shelf — Hie prospectors ol mine-

ral resources arc allocked by

slitfllng icefields, high cold wa-

vers ami hurricanes winds. The

|»»lnl designing group flf Finnish

firms — rinnalrol, Lohja end

Pa link — decided lo counter-

pone to lire advance of elements

n mighty drilling platform — o

kind of atoll mode of reinforced

concrete monollfh which can

operate at a clpplh of up to 30

metros.

Tho lower floor ol the multi-

storey structure Is fl circular

concrete block whldf la lowered

onto the bottom and for stability,

Is filled with ballast waler. The

second — octagon reinforced

concroto bell Is protecting, tho

platrorm from Ihe pressure ol

waves and Ice. The upper floor

wzris cX:
to cart df

dates; or ihe New
partloa party

p, I

Jv served
(tel* th»f0|5rti- ?.

th
? Latvian

dte (CM), he was
Party °r

. ^frtr

l
Aril* -°ts cfvj*

Punjab
S«2al - rtaW^VJ H S^^Jje.took

Issued D -wg . tdtsal

which '
hatlltOWW

,
nittlriP* P^Ple. In tone

' maistve v.”r4Saa:

murderers
.in the United 1 States' In dettattce

of the legal authorittes In the;

Soviet Union who* have dem-

anded hls extradition'.. Onl7: un.-
. .

tier public pressure the (JS Cbird

'

of Immigration • Appe*ls have..,

ruled that Malkavakis :

deported. T hls ruling’ Bos ihbdn

:

backed by the ct>urt .'d|, appeela;.'-,

' In the second ;Ward bfyMenhnt-

ten. However, -fh^ ’• (foes

.
mean ;that Tbe : nart ^u^rer

;

is
;
Z ’

: to. be' handed; over 'W ifAeISevjql

Authorities,. ^
The reafcn’ for .

lai* .
1

'

simple.' tpcal -J-

'"that for ; nearly
. kQvakis hps been,

;
ft.4qw^;vPpL;r'

.

:

spying
; .ol Latvian, Alter..wSs*r
h "undesirable'' - ^lenilBW

J’

-.them. 5 . ;y .

1 ? U-.

15 O sivJL'l IblonU un Wliicb IttUo-

ratlines, metcore logical siatlons,,

dwellings for 150 people, a heli-

copter landing area, a powor

station and drilling equipment

arc situated.

THE WHIMS

OF THE BLUE BLOOD

The blue blood (lows not

only In the veins of fairy kings

and princesses. It ,alBO exists tn

nature, but only In the lower

forms of Ufa ~ spiders, scorp -

ons, crabs. For a long tlmfl It

was not clear why (be nature

replaced haemoglobin, the basis

of which is Iron, with hemociar

oln — a rtibstanpe on the ba-

ste of copper. Recent Investiga-

tions of scientists from Munich

.

zoological Institute showed that

without herrtoclanin spiders

would J301 survjve. They hove,

no veins ’and artert?s, and. how

to supply vYlthout.vMspli. lha

whole organism ^.th oxygen?

This fubdloo la. fulfilled - he?
v

moclanln: owing to its qomplU.

cated Btructuro. As; f rtiperken^

slUvd regulatot, U measures very

accurately naasra# Wjf. q
\-

oxygen.' At
;

the .saote Ums^ It

levete out' body- temjraralure W-

keeping ^th.extejTlal.
•

EUROPEAN CHANNEL
The IZVESTIA political analyst A. Bovin exposes bourgeois

propaganda specu/atfons about Ihe alleged Soviet dealro lo em-
broil West Europe and the USA In a quarrel.

I will not reveal any secrets by saying llial ihe Soviet Union
In Us policies does fake (ho divergence In views between
Western Europe und the US Into account, notes Ihe author.
Our intent here Is not lo squeeze the US out ot Europe tn
whal some shrewd Western political analysts claim lo be a
desperate bid lor political control over the continent. Oiir ob-
jective Is by lar less ambitious. We would like to avail our-
selves ol the possibilities Europe oilers as a trans-Atlantic
channel la bridge the obvious gup In the present US admlnlst-

.

ration's common sense.

The "strategic defense Initiative" Is tho latest Instance ol
this, the author points out. One Is under the Impression lhat
Europe la more aware ot Ihe dangers Ihe "star wars" pro-
gramme could trigger off, Ihan the USA Is. The Sovlcl Union
consfders ft useful II European preoccupations In this connec-
tion could be taken hoed ot across tho ocean. In Ihe long run
ll would benclll not oniy ffie Soviet Union, but also Western
Europe and even Ihe USA unless loday's While Houso Impe-
rial ambitions Instead a/ US long-term political fnterosts are
meant.

ADVENTURIST HOPES FOR SURVIVAL
Now fhaf ihe South Airlean Republic ts fn a most acule

crisis In- Iho' wake ol the actions by* Its oppressed black major-
ity uprcccdcnlcd both In scope and scale, Pretoria's growing
extremism Is not accidental, analyst Ta rutin writes fn PRAV-
DA In connection wllh Iho Souili Africa's aggression fn An-
gola.

Tho government has practical Iy lost all control over tho
situation In Iho country as Ihe camp ol apartheid proponents
has been greully divided In this context its rulers appear fo

be sfakfng high on military ventures for Ihelr power bulld-up,

the author notes.

The apartheid regime has again rccourscd to armed strikes

following the new economic "sandIons" the USA and other
West European countries recently Introduced. Tho sanctions

have turned out fo be sheer blull. Pretoria was relieved lo see
Its Western patrons continue to aid and abet It while con-
demning It In words only.

IncMenially, the US Is the only country to have abstatned

In a most conspicuous way Iron i voting for a resolution con-
demning Ihe ugglessor at the UN Security Council meeting,

which was convened at Angola's request.

The recent actions by Washing/on and some ol Its NATO
allies, who fry to cos'er up Ihe me la ts, lead them fo becoming

more and more aggressive, the author points out.

ATTEMPTS TO REVIVE THE HACKNEYED
MYTH

In the year ol the -tO/fi nn#i/vcrs«/y ol the Victory over Ger-

man fascism and Japanese militarism attempts by Western

reactionary circles lo lalslly the history ol the Second World
War have become Increasingly active, Corresponding Member
ol the USSR Academy ol Sciences P. Zhilin writes In the

KRASNAYA ZVEZDA newspaper. Tha campaign ol slander

and dlslnlormaiton llicy found red. Is continuing. Now II has

been limed for the 40ih anntvcrsary ol the Nuremberg Trial

ol the main German war criminals, that began on November 20,

1M5 ancf ended on October f, 1945. Bourgeois mass media, par-

ticularly In ihe FRG and other NATO countries, are trying to

whitewash German militarism and fascism, fo blot^ out trio

crimes perpetrated agalnsl mankind horn the peoples' memory,

to denigrate the Soviet Union's slops aimed at sl/englhcnfng

world peace and securlly, the author points out. The hack-

neyed myth about the "preventive" character ot tasclst Ger-

many’s war agalnsl the USSR has begun lo be widely aired

again as pari ol imperialist Ideological weaponry.

Struggle lor peace and friendship
-among peoples, lor disar-

mament, against war Is the USSR's principled and permanent

policy which arises from the nature of socialism, the author

emphasizes. There are no such social forces, no cfajses that

have vested Inlercsls economically and politically tn war

and war preparations In Ihe Soviet Union, In other countries

ol the socialist community

:

ACCORDING TO NAZI SCRIPT

•. Verdfds ol not gulfty for war criminals appear lo resemble

more &nd more a "well-rehearsed script" In the PRO,
. A. Pat

-

khliko writes In SOVIETSKAYA ROSSIYA. This is precisely

what Adalbert Rhekerl, director 61 Ihe West German Centra of

Justice, had In mind as he told an A

P

reporter that "Accord-

ing to our data, Ihere are Irom.70 lo 100 thousand nasi cri-

minal/! on Ihe territory ol Ihe FRG today. If v fe impossible,

however, to bring most ol Ihem to IriaT

.

Such activities, points out Ihe author, encouiugb neonarii

and terrorists, whose number Is growing in the FRG, to inakf

, . more and more btaien an# active altucka.
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Round
Ihe Soviet

Union

9 ARMENIAN FILM MAKERS
HAVE RELEASED A FILM

ABOUT THE LIFE AND WORK
OF NORWEGIAN POLAR EX-

PLORER FRIDTJOF NANSEN. The

maforlalc used in Ihe film include

numerous archive documents,
recollections by conlomporories

and newsreels of Iha lime es

well as photographs which Nan-

sen made whan lie vislled Arme-
nia. The film Is called, “A Pas-

sport to Eternity”.

O THE MIR PUBLISHERS OP
MOSCOW HAVE COME OUT
WITH A BOOK CALLED "THE
NIGHT AFTER". It contolns art-

icles by Soviet scientists edited

by Academician Yevgeny Ve-
likhov and is about the climatic

and biological consequences ol

nuclear war.

9 IN LENINGRAD. PREPARA-
TIONS ARE BEING COMPLETED
FOR LAUNCHING OF THE list

SOVIET ANTARCTIC EXPEDI-
TION, WHICH IS TO UNDER-
TAKE A LONG VOYAGE IN OC-
TOBER. Tills Is so far the biggest
Antarctic expedition: it consists

of seven hundred winter explo-
rers, as wall olher seasonal gro-
ups.

9 GEOLOGISTS HAVE DES-
CRIBED AS PERSPECTIVE, IN
TERMS OF OIL AND GAS SUP-
PLIES. ANOTHER LAYER OF
EARTH IN WESTERN SIBERIA.
They have discovered wells
rich In Ihcso precious raw ma-
le rials below Ihe layers where
extraction work Is now going
on. The researchers believe
that by Ihe end o{ Ihe next
five-year development plan oil

will be pumped out from much
lower depths.

City at the foot of ‘Wondrous Mountains’

if

tn a 1 * *sp

‘S'.'i

&
m

9 Young Pioneers Square
with a granllo memorial
lent was so named to

commemorate Dlvnogorsk
founders.

9 At Ihe Kramoyarskaya
hydropower station.

€> The city's rising ge-

nerallon.

9 Hydroloqlc.il research

on Ihe Yenisei.

mm, i

\«V v

There are ancleat dlles q.
origins ol which are mhlaiZ
scholarly hypotheses S defcS
les between archocologlsls vdw
excavate such places and
carefully read ancient
crlpts in search o! hlsK
evidence. Oilier towns J
bulll only n few decades ««,
and their slory begins like u£A man came to a plate, pin
up his lent and sot about build-
inr a nidjor project.

11

This b
exactly llie slory ol the Siberia
city of Dlvnogorsk oo ihe bub
of Uie Yenisei River. Less ibu
Ihlrly years. ago ihe coaslnc-
Mon ol Uie Krasnoyarsk power
project (one of the biggest ft*

lions ol Hs type in Ihe vnijj)

started here.

Dlvnogorsk means weadms
nioiinlBlaous town. This nams
was given la a settlement ol lb
builders, as It Ihen was, ud
derives from the place where It

stands, Dlvnogorye — ihe Lsnd

of Wondrous Mountains — U»

beaiilHul bluish hills slrclchlng

along (he taiga hanks ol Uie ri-

ver. For a long llmo the Krtt

noyarsk project has been gene

rating electricity, Sdeallflc end

Industrial establishments haw

been Appearing in Onto-

gorsk. One ol lliese li i

low-voltage Instruments tat-

ory. Its oulpul goes to »rl-

ous Soviet customers, andlsabo

exported lo 53 countries. Dft-

nogorsk Eclenllsls carry oul hy-

drometeorological examlnailoa

of Ihe regimen ol the Yenwi

and Uie Krasnoyarsk rc,erioiu

at tho head ol Ihe IIEP, slinly

llio region's ecology, and moni-

tor the environment.

Growing with the resMcallal

quarters aie new schools, kin-

dergnrlens, nnd cinemas. The

young dly Is writing lls o*n

history.

» "Sf Fishing all year round
JUNIPER FORESTS OF UZBEKISTAN

Tho world's highest gas
bleeder Is being built at the
Eklbasluz fuel-and-energy com-
plex In Kazakhstan.
The chimney of Iha second

beat- aml-power plant of the,
unique cascade already looks
impressive. Resembling a rocket
with its reinforced concrete
‘'stabilizers

1
' of the basement, it

rose above the steppe high lpto
the skies. As to (he design Ha
"height" fs 420 metres; Experts
believe that at such a height
the parllcles of ash being emit-
ted From coal boilers become
practically harmless.

Tliis fishing season has star-

ted on lakes and ponds In

Lithuania, a Baltic republic. Lo-
cal fish-breeders, with llie help
of Ichthyologists, have introdu-
ced a kind of conveyor, which
ensures Ihe catch of fish as
soon as lhay attain marketable
weight-

,
The list or pond fishes has

been expanded. Now not only
carps are bred but also trout
and wbitefl&h. The biggest Incu-
bation shop In the Baltic area,
supplying all ihe fishing farms

with fry, has been sej up In the
warm waters at . the Lithuanian
heat-and-power plant. On the
recommendation of scientists at
the Institute of Zoology and
Parasitology of tho republican
Academy of Sciences, white
amur and grass carp have been
permanently settled In some re-
servoirs. These dwellers of the
Far Eastern rivers have become
quickly acclimatized. They also
fulfil sanitary functions: eating
algae they protect lakes and
ponds from overgrowth.

The juniper forest planted In

Ihe spurs of {lie Balsun moun-
tain range In Uzbekistan' (Cen-
tral Aslan republic) has become
the guardian of water meant for

the irrigation of collon fields. It

was noticed long ago (hat places
where Alpine juniper Is grow-
ing have more rainfall. Stocks of

water accumulated In llie ground
by junipers feed hundreds of

springs supplementing the wa-
ter resources of the Eaisun Ri-

ver.

Right up to the thirties Ihe

juniper forests In Central Asia
were being felled. For a long

lime tho losses were comld-K

to be irretrievable: juniper in

most never recovered and &[}
“

ing it In nurseries has pw-«

Impossible. However, »» »
technology of artificial nb

ductlon has been worked^

and specialized nurseries W «-

production of seedlings

been set up in all the f-

forestries. i,...

The areas of mounlalnon

esls, which now coyer ««

500,000 hectares In Central As.

will double in the next **

year period.

'.’i •-

™M the SOVIET PtIESS

DIFFICULT ROAD TO YAKUTIA'S
WEALTH
A decision has been taken to build a new railway

/Me to connccl the Balkal-Amur Mainline (BAM; with
Yakutsk, capital ol the Yakut Autonomous Republic,
FRAVDA reports.

Yakut fa fs located tn the eastern part of the USSR
Extreme North. The proposed railway line will open up
the approaches to mineral deposits ol the region. It will
cross almost the whole ol Yakutia and two districts ol
the Magadan Region In the Soviet Far East. The total
surtacc ol the area adfacent io the proposed railway
f/nc Is more than 3,00 0,000 square kilometres, Cold,
diamonds, polymetallic ores, coal, nnd mica are being
extruded there. Geologists believe that major deposits
ol gas and oil are concentrated In Yakut la's subsoils.
Timber resources In the area amount la is per cent ol
the. country's total.

The }c\vei^ol,Houth Yakutia arc c^kfng coals, flic
newspaper notes. Coal scams up lo 80 moires thick. tire
lying done to the very surface of the earth. Several
coal mines, with a total output ol 0,300,000 tonnes, utc
expected In be jmf Into operation there. The coni cx-
lradion will reach lhera 25-3fl million tonnes annually
hy the end ol the current century. . .

fn close proximity lo the coal basin rich Iron or

c

deposits /rave been discovered.
To build a 830-ktlomcho ralhvay line-Amur-Yakulsk—about |O0 million cubic metres ol cntlh will have to

be. moved. Including lock and permafrost. The length
ol embankment will be 704 kilometres, 61 cuttings ~-
32® Mfomeltos. More than. 700 artitlclal crossings,- In-
cluding about 200 bridges, will

;
have to be bulih

Among them will be" several
'

major oricS across the AI-

.
dan, Amga atul Lena rIvors,

•
•

-

The const ruef/on and maintenance ol the railroad
will be carried ouf In extremely severe climatic condi-
tions, with frosts reaching 63°C. This is an areh ol blan-
ket permafrost and congealed ice which adds to the dif-
ficulties to be surmounted.

LITERATURE'S MAIN TASK
Muttfef/in/c literatures ol our country strive lor the

same light and have ona direction, opines Byelorussian
writer Ales Adamovich In the UTERATURNAYA OA-
ZETA column, Monologue About Time and Man. The
saving at Itto on our plane/ Is their common and main
theme, task and Idea.

Man can live only on n live Earth. This Is what tho
prose ol Rirsslans Valentin Rasputin and Viktor Asla-
llyev, Armenian Grant Maicvosyan Implore and cry /or.
So do the works of Moldavian Ion Drutse, Ukrainian
O/es Gonchar, Kirghiz Qhlnghiz Aitmatov and others.
Various clhnlc literary works have their own tradi-

tions and various genres havo their specific character.
But fh to one —- the saving of tho very foundations- of
cxlstcnco — concerns all without exception. So lar as
this Is concerned, noffher place ol action, nor clhnlc
peculiarities, nor genic can ‘lustily a deal and blind li-
terature or writer.

CRITICISM—MEDICINE OF ART
The magazine JOURNALIST organised a discussion

In which playwrights, artists and critics reflected on
themdeal criticism. Lyudmila Churslna, a well-known
drama actor. expressed her views oh ibis /ssiie.

,

As an actress, writes Churslna, / value criticism first
ol all, lor sincerity and benevolence. 1, ihinkihat critic-
ism must contain a moment of some'Collaboration with
those you are willing about;. The Initial striving Is lo

. help and not catch ouf, to go Info ihe mailer and tub-
slunllalQ why this or that do nolcomo out properly. -

. A crttic must strive nof for sclhcrfpresslon but- lor

the expression of Ihe purpose that made him I

pen. Perhaps, the more n critic departs from n

sell for the sake ol what ho is writing about
&[l

give life lo something or corrects some inaccuia

on —/he more he deserves respect. ThewlnMf‘
a Journalist Is lo be sensitive and capable lor m
durance. In tact, there are no synonymous F

i

And the task ol a critic is to understand thee n ^
ol situations In We, to find In Mmsell a sense ^
lecltylty and justice. There Is such a notion ?*

(W
cine" In the proiecllon ol the human orffo

-jwne
body and the spirit. So, crlllclsm must be in

ol art, *
.

SKIN PATTERNS
r

The newspaper ' SOV/ETSKAYA fiOSS/Y-A ’

about dermatoglyphlcs, a science studying •* ™
ol palms and feet. . ..

. /Q
' draw

,

The peoples ,o/ ancient Orient were JMJt , • gf.

allenlton to palm signs. Fingerprints Usea^F-^^g
signatures have' come down to us. But Skin P

found.
1

.
toll, much more, T/io designs ol palms a/1“ -

amQng dUlereni peoples, have their own pv .

For instance, among those who live In BUiopv,

Alrlca and Americans ol European
^
origin

i,nadt potm ;
palms turn up more o/ien than rlngM*. oy

terns one can tell even ihe sex ol a
JoWlft

Dermatoglyphlcs as a science Is eompoi^.e.y K >

However, there .Is no doubt tha( Us a&ttojm
J;

‘
bef used more widely tn medicine as w<jIL^r

.

Ilarities
1

- ol skin relief ol palms and laeus^-.
qatt'*'-'

nowever, mere
,
is no aouui mm

ifio pc^ r.
‘

bef used more widely In medicine as ^ aifiadf

liarWes. ol sk/n relief oi palms and pnft
,

:|/

• passible to know about some bumff um^V;
co'tiospondlngly, about- Ihe health pljuture

JjjJg,
oirf; j:

a lyoung; ‘married couple, /n.
1 some

medlco-gcndlic advice bureaus :fiw_/piprvj“
. A'mcdley

:i".

ferns aH
r
used- as an auxiliary means ,d«V rfy

atieck-ups, concludes ihe newspbperr - 'J

VIEWPOINT

to visit Long-term Aid from

cooperation outer space
Irina GRISHINA,

m : . /
‘J
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The fence of the

ork
lit plan ol pre-revolullon-

Itecow there were iwo slre-

zi Bra lanes named Kuz-

\1 situated lu various parts

:i dly. They reminded the

ft cl one ot Ihe most svlrie-

J types ol Moscow crafts

libag In aollqulty.

it iilldcs made by Russian

Lsiihs arc known from Ibe

iwaiury, when apart from
nicy nude kellies lo cook
i. special frying-pans for pro-

{ salt from brine by eva-

t'A door locks wllh keys,
Mim rhaloi. Gradually, the

d articles made .by (hesc

‘ssa IncreaEfid. A warrior
14 id ate, a pole-axe and a
-- a pedant — sickle, scythe
t pjm^idrare; a carpenter —

Science 1
J tqchnoloay 1

PREPARATIONS

I COMPLEXOHS
« developed on the basis
- 5* nwleculsr compounds
tum - win help ef-
7 combat the violation

metabolism.

Wrens, white non-toxic
1 aIe for use, grab and
? ffietal particles wllh
?**. “d make them
M iMctlve and harm-

^
re® belief of medical

".hie drugs made on
T* ,now being tested)
“P Ret rid of kidney dl-

^lU also be. ap-
« occupational diseases

harmful metals as

i

cadmium and
to be with-^ organism. They

w,t “ttlul in brain tu-

A balcony ol the Melropol ITulcI (
11100- 10C3).

. dr,.,, a . cblKl, aalli,

:;f.

b.'“ srpiu “ 4J sB,,,inc n" " ,M,ccs -nd

Metallic lorgcd articles were grates.

mours examinations, in deter-

mining the speed of kidney 111-

tretion and so on.

HALLEY’S COMET

PHOTOGRAPHED
The Crimean Astro-Physical

Observatory of the USSR Acad-

emy of Sciences has made me

first photographs of Halley s

cornel arid sent Ilian, togctlior

with Us precise coordinates, to

the international Ceulrc at the

California Institute of Techno-

logy, USA. The permanent oh-

seivaHons carried out by U e

Crimean sclenllsis will help

correct and make more prei. se

the routes 0 r the space vehicles

launched to meet the comet.

medieval culture
... _( Ci.,«nrat. Tills SC

The ascent tn science, lite-

rature, arts and architecture,

which began In the Middle Ages

In Central Asia, and its role In

the development of world cul-

ture — this was the subject-mat-

ter of a UNESCO international

conference held recently in Al-

ma-Ala, capital of Kazakhstan

(a Union republic in the south-

east of the USSR), it was organ-

ized by the Soviet Committee

for Central Aslan .Civilization

Studies and the USSR Academy

HIED
#IRV
« of Culiure at the
«pllal of Soviet Uz*
^uslrial association,'
z*rya, has been na-

...
«« outstanding In-

22JW, Indira Gand-'
bacn Bei up

Indian leader who
'

^ immensely to So-
" ^shtp. A sculp-

5*5 Win' 'Gandhi
SJpW there.

, ,

S>> keen keeping .

, iri

1l

f.
ludlan studonts’

t rr«L-
city

'

s colleges.
'

k^jeot guesto at the

J* Join in the acf- .

^ f
e Palace's 40 clubs. '.

^.“naleur danchra
naUonai dancesi ahd .

^ of thalr land.
, !-'i

AFTER
GA\»HI

ftf Sciences. Tliis scientific

gathering was attended, along

with Soviet orientalists, hy sci-

entlsts from Afghanistan Hun-

gary, Ihe GDR. India, the USA

conIerence

contained' a wide rangeofitems

Heallnz wllh Ihe specific features

In the development of language

and Uteralure, architecture and

arts, links and

of culture of the P^plesofCen

ttal Aslan region in the 8lh 17th

centuries. They made an im

portant contribution

clvillzailon. Discussed were also

topiefor ^cooperation
among

Asia". •

*

programme
A. long-term Soviet-Polish

programme of scicntlllc-leclinl-

cal cooperation has been signed

in Warsaw. This document, out-

lining the strategic aims of co-

operation between the USSR

and Poland, is a basis for lire

elaboration of common policies

for both countries in science

and technology. The aim of liio

programme Is all-round accele-

ration of sclenlllic and techno-

logical progress, Us close Inter-

action with specialization and

cooperation of producllon for

198G-1990 and subsequent years.

The programme provides [m

Joint work in seven priority di-

rections. It out lines concrete

problems to be fully solved

from joint research and scienti-

fic-technical development lo

production and mutual ilollus-

rles of goods. H has been plan-

ned Hint between l'lH
r
> and IVW

a iiiinili'T of new types of ni«i-

rhiiws and equipment, ns wll

as ceidrril mid meas'iiinq i’i|iilp-

inctil will be woil.r-d out

ju hi iy.

UH-snonsoreil I ™i

.1 I Hi

international
“

seminar of

geriatrists in Kiev -

\ UH Inieiu.iiii'iMl siuninar b

mi ihe |iriib!-in id ageing has r

Hiilrd in Kiev, ll was lieId nl ,

tin. K»v liislilub.1 r.f Cuoniuto- s

j»Vl Eur<»pc'5 largost rcseiirej i ,

-litre lor studying and spread- <

ing Ilia cxperk-ikfl of work lo l

rnsme * me longm. jiy, wbun
,

coord nifties ibe flLtivittos

all similar instlluilniM In

llie Soviet Lrnion and European

soc.olist touniru-s. It is a l-aso

r-f the World Health OrganlM-

lion arid lias often hosted inter-

national forums.

During the ten-day seminar

representatives or ‘11 develop-

ing countries were familiarized

wllh ihe achievements of socia-

list countries! In organizing, en-

suring and encouraging labour

activities of senior citizens Pro-

minent Soviet sclentis s shared

with the participants the expe-

rience accumulated in their stu-

dies and briefed them on the

work or clinics, laboratories

nnd a number of specialized ln-

^ThfunHed Nations' decision

to hold the International semi-

nar In the Ukrainian capital of

X' to evidence of Its high

Minion of Soviet science and

the efforts of the state to Fur-

thor improve the medical and“
W S,y of eldeily poo-

ntfc said Anatoly Tokar, chief

55u3£ of lhB Ministry ot

Sc Health of iha Ukraine.

The- panlclpanls in the aeitd-

nar also discussed the

bf social policy concernlug Uie

I a number of
by UN

.
scientific.

con?ullM«. •

ft*---. •,

x** . v * *
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representative ol. ihe foreign

rctallons board, USSR Mfn/t/ry

of Merchant hiarine

"Search mid Rescue at Sea"

— Is Uio motto ol Ibe 19115

World Day ol llie Sea Lo be

marked by all countries nt loo

end ol September. This tradi-

tion Is rooted In the decision ot

the 10th session ol I ho Interna-

tional Maritime Organization

(1MO), which Includes 127

btates.

The motto of tho Day ol the

Sea was not adopted by mere

chance: the 1070 international

convention on search and res-

cue at sea — SAR-79 — work-

ed oul with the active partici-

pation ot Soviet experts, came

into force in June 1085. The

aim oi the convention Is lo set

lip a worldwide system til

starch ami tpsciio nl Ihe seas

nml means Inr peupln In dlsl-

r’ers ns u result nl shipwreck

mill air crashes, Irrespective ot

Ilit-lr nullnn.ilillcs.

A tuarillmu rrsrue service

Wits sol up m the USSR lung

hp'iuo Hit! ronvcm lion was mlnn-

tiKl mid etlected moie Ilian 00

years ago. At present Soviet

men limit iii.iilii«s ships nnd ll ’

filing liawlers wnrk prac llr.iliy

in all pints ol the World

Ucciii. At SOS si,Pliil they

changii course .il any Hi veil

lime mid, braving hail we.illier,

iml.d tho needy.

Piompt not lilcal ion abmil di-

saster is highly IniporI.iiiI under

iiu-scnl-tbiy concllliiiiis. Tliere-

r tore. In 1077 llie USSR, llu? USA,
s I France nnd Canada ln*gaii ju'.nl

l I work on the developmen I of a

|
system lo have sinking ships

b land rinslilng plnues by means
I- lot satellites. II to called

0 I COSPAS -SAItSAT nnd Incurpo-

ll I rales the lollowiug aspects:

*f I emergency radio-buoys moun-
,n I |Cj on ships nnd planes and
n I meant lor transmitting Inlormn-

w I non about dlsasler; artificial

» I Earth salellltes which receive

r- 1 SOS signals and transmit Inlor-

1 matlon lo Ihe ground stations

ar I
[or subsequent processing: in-

P- I formation receiving points

cd I which geographically determine

la- I the scene of disaster and sys-

1

m- Item control centres. I

mr
j

practically the COSPAS-

1

ro- I SAKSAT system hegnn opera t- I

:ed I ing in 19B2, when on Seplem- I

pe- her 10 signal* about Iho air 1

tu- I craS], ol the aircraft CESSNA- 1 72 1

the
J were received from a Soviet nr-

1

ies
j
itdciBl Earth aatelllle aud the 1

in-
I information receiving centre ol I

j
Canada in the mountains ol Bil- 1

Ion Hah Columbia. The pilot and I

ml-
j
ibe two passengers were saved. I

Apart from the lour coun-
l ‘e

,
ides which designed the sys-

1

?
nd

tem, Bulgaria, Britain, Nor-

1

Il,r
: I way, Finland and Sweden VUtM

and
clpaled In testing It. The checking 1

552 was done In various parts oil
hl

the world Iron* Ihe Ardlc (o I

tho Antarctic and In dUIerent I

1
•' d Imalic and -natural conditions I

eml- __ in forests, mountains, do-

1

terns Mrt8j ott ice and on water. The I

tlje tests confirmed the global cha-

1

8 ln racier ol Wo zone' of action ol I

’Hies COSPAS-SAKSAT and the high I

ieaTd
.

accoracy: of the Aulqpiallc oe-

1

UN lermlnatlon o! disaster, coord
l-

J

• nates. The system was nsaessed 1

favourably, by JMQ anti ICAO
j

(IntentuUopal ’ CIVIl Avlajlon

oifiantollon), which recOmnmn-

ded ns u*o by ships add hlr-

Cra»“c“^S 3ARSM -Is

vet at ill® atago Of' expMiment-

ol explottaiton, dicing Ilf..

ten'ee mbrp

i-JsttSiiaiSTSg

«iuonai dances 'and-. '
if .V- jit

about. the- cuUuie7 • 0 -

'*< the frienddUP, Ww%'-'
of «»?lr ^
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PROFILES

aaisa suwaa
&

Stio was n tin Kerina at lUe Batehol before she
retired from Ihe stage, having ended her dancing
carrier. Today she Is the editor-in -eh lei of the

new magazine “Soviet Ballet'', founded In 1080.

She danced on Ihe famous Bolshoi stage for

three decodes, creating a whole gallery ol cha-

racters, always full of Inspiration, both in classic

and modern ballets: “Swan Lake", "The Sleeping
Beauty", ‘Tba Fountain of Bakhchisarai", "Don
Quixote'*, “Giselle", "Romeo and Julicl", "Lalla

and Majnun".., she felt at home bolli as a co-
median, In warmhearted lyrical ro'es and lu

lolly tragedy. She was loyal to tho ISnest tradi-

lions ol Russian ballet, and comb hied pollshod

technique with profound dramatic characteriza-

tion.

When asked how she feels In her new capacity
or a Journal 1st, she said:

Undoubtedly, at tlic beginning the metamor-
phosis that had taken place In my life was
strange and new. I did not agreo. at once to lake

up something that was totally unknown and un-
familiar. It Is one thing to watch a ballet, to

dance or appreciate the dancing of col-

leagues. It Is different to be in charge

of. a periodical which prints critical esti-

mations and speaks of currents under way In

ballet as such, appraising and analysing new pro-

ductions, the work o! dancers and cho-

reographers... And yet, this la also ballet and

ballet has always been part of my Ufe. I agreed.

Our magazine Is scientific and theoretical, cri-

tical and publicists. This determines Us contents

and face. We publish theoretical articles and

view's of bollei critics who have accumulated a

lot of InleresUng observe lions and Ideas. They
write about dance styles and how (o deal with

classic heritage. They speak about modern

choreography and Its palhs. We write about out-

standing dancers and those who are Just budding

up. We print comments on ballots lu Ihe reper-

toire of Sovlot companies and ihe best ones

danced abroad. Wo publish articles on the his-

tory of Russian, Soviet and foreign ballot, bib-

liographic notes, and information on new publi-

cations. On our readers' requests wc have started

explaining special ballet terms. We publish

articles on designers, musicians, and composers

who have played this or thal outstanding role In

Ihe history of ballet, both Russian and foreign.

Our magazine is bimonthly. At (he beginning

It had a circulation of 30,000. Mow It is 43,000

copies. II has aroused Increasing Interest In rea-

ders abroad and they subscribe to It through

V/O Mezlidunarodnaya Knlgo-

Have you (eft (ho Bolshoi for the post of edl-

tor-ln rhlell

No. I continue working (here but It Is my
pupils who are dancing on lla stage. 11 is a very
responsible Job io be a coach. Someiimos I fcol

more nervous when my pupils dance than when
I was dancing myself. Besides, I teach at chore-

ography department o( the S?alo Lunacharsky
Institute ol Dramatic Arl.

Dulles as editor have helped n:e develop a new
approach to ballet as an art- I have learnt lo

aoaiyae it, lo view It Irom a broader plane,

something like an outlook. This helps me, tn

turn, work with Ihe young.

I should like to hope that my personal expe-

rience on thcalro stage and as a leather la not
altogether useless lor Ihe magazine. Passing my
knowledge to Ihe young I keep learning from
them. And I bring all Ibis "luggage" lo die of-

fice. More impoTlanl, l continue regarding mysolf

as pari and -pa reel ol ballet. This is a con! luna-

tion of my former life.

Kamila- YUZIIINA

f FACTS
\

l and EVENTS j

Exhibition*. Tomsk residents
now have ihe opportunity -lo

see iha works of the groat Fle-

mish painter Polar Paul Rubens
Ai an exhibition opened at the
regional art museum, ft features
70 colour photo-facsimile repro-
ductions of Jill paintings' made
by the Belgian firm AgFa-Ge-
vart. The originals are stored at

the museum i and cathedrals of

Antwerp, where the mailer
worked (or many years.

Cinema. A feature film, "Sin-

ging Russia", Is being shot in

the Voronezh Region The part

of Ihe indefatigable and talen-

ted collector of Russian songs,
Mikhail Pyafnilsky* is played by
Yuri Solomtn, an actor with the
Maty Theatre company.

Tours. The Academic Sym-
phony Orcheslre attached io ihe
Moscow Philharmonic Society

and directed by Dmitry KMayen-
ko has let out on a four of Eu-
ropean countries. The orchestra
Is to perform In. Czechoslova-
kia, Auslrlh, FRG, Italy and
Liechtenstein. The programme
Includes Russian and foreign
classics, as well as works by
modern composers.

Festivals. Days of Soviet lite-

rature and the arts are going on

Art exhibitions
The inhabitants of Paris will

see the works of Moscow ap-
plied artists soon to be dis-

played In France.

‘This exhibition continues fa-

miliarizing foreign visitors with

Hie creative works of Soviet
fine arts," says O. Bulkevich,
Secretary of Ihe Board of ibe
USSR Artists' Union. Another
exhibition from Soviet museum
collection* — "Tradition and
Search" — was displayed In •

Paris not long ago. The paint-
ings or artists Bons Ugnrov and
Alexander Shmarlftov have been
shown in Ihe clUes of Austria

and the FRG.
In another development, ihe

artists of Bulgaria, Ibe GDR,
Po’and, Czechoslovakia, ibe
FRG, Spain and dozens of other

i'Xym

:n !!)
r-ir- l.l i

In |he Afghanistan capital, Kabul.
A representative delegation of

fhe USSR Union of Writers, .In-

cluding famous prote-writets,

poeis and literary. crlHcs, have
arrived In the. city fo parjlcfpsta

Fn.|f. The programme of the Days
incorporates meetings .With ‘

the
Soviet men of tatters and their.

Afghan colleagues, tu weli (if

literary, recitals and' dis'cgtilqqs

.with young roaderi
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Soviet puppets to perform in Fraott
Tho arilsls ol ihe Uycluruss an velop* amj finrlHo,

Stole Puppet Theatre will rejro- liesi iradlllona of

stales recently demonstrated
their works In the Soviet Unton.

"In the programme of our
creative contacts with foreign
colleagues a place of promi-
nence is devoted to mutual ex-
changes with creative groups.
The Inlercosmos group operates
IruRfulIy. ft embraces artists in

the socialist countries whose
works deal with outer space,
Creative contacts are being ex-
panded between Muscovites and
art workers of Duisburg and
Diisseldorf (FRG). The USSR Ar-
tists Union Is the Initiator of
major. International exhibitions,

among them "Satire In
, tho

Struggle for Peace" and exhibi-
tions organized under the motto
"For Peace, Humanism, Agalnsl
a Nuclear War". ,

1 r Mis jiiiif sji<iii! isc ~

The arilsls ol the liYClupiss an
Stole Puppet Theatre will repre-

sent Ihe Soviet Union at an In-

ternational Puppet Thooltu Fes-

tival to be held In Charlevtlle-

Mezidres, France. They arc

planning to perform Hans Chris-

tian Andersen's "Nightingale'' at

this prestigious IcMival. * Then
Ihn llimlrp in tn nn r,n i) tnnr In

(ilia pit'll igitjiia ii-niivai. niei

the tliealre Is to go on a tour ic

Paris and other French cities.

Tho fifty-year-old thualri.- tie

enriches *^.1
heal iradllloru 0[ SI
Plays by Soviet aifiTSii
playwrights, IncJudlng ffll. n

Sirjsr K:$^~****
ol Jeau Anouilh'*

p |\y

ette" (Urk| and Qmk, 2
raulfs "Le Chai Eotti-jj

been received wHh great ton
by ih'ca Ire-goers.

A theatre from Sophia
One ol the leading art com- The iheali

panles In Ihe People's Republic came on a to
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